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Gel Off Her Bach
Hear Ann Lander*: Our daughter who is 23 

years old went on a crash diet last November. Rosa 
lie was 5' 5", weighed 130 pounds and looked 
just fine to me. But she said she "felt fat" and no 
body could talk her out of it

Within four months Piosalie was down to % 
pounds. The poor girl v/as skin and bones. When 
she was dieting she couldn't keep food down, and 
now a year later she still vomits almost every 
day.

1 have cried and begged and pleaded with her 
to see a doctor but she says she is not sick. What 
do you call it when a person can't keep a meal down? 
This is well:

Please tell mp what to do I spoke to our family 
doctor and he s;iid you can't forte the girl to get 
help if she dorsn't want it. What do you say?  
ONLY HER MOTHER

Dear Only: 1 snt/ j/imr romi/i/ doctor gave 
ynu excellent novice. And noio may I ndd o 
trorri?

Sfop the crtfing find the begging and the 
pleading. Perhaps Rosalie'* .stubborn refusal to 
see a doctor is related to her hostility toward 
now. Get off her back and she trill probably 
leek tome outside help (which she desperately 
needs) when she gets to feeling it is her idea 
and nnt yours.

Dear Ann Landers: 1 am 17, an average-look- 
in? girl with a nice personality. I've had my eye 
on a certain boy for a year. I'll call him Barry. 
Finally Barry asked me for a date and I was thrilled. 
But it turned out to be a funny kind of an evening. 
Barry showed up with two fellows in the car and 
then we picked up a third.

I have gone out with Barry five times and 
every date is the same no less than two other 
guys tagging along. Usually we just cruise around. 
Once we all went bowling.

My mother says she doesn't want me going 
with four and five boys because it looks terrible. 
1 don't like the idea either because frankly I'd like 
to spend an evening with just Barry. But I'm afraid 
to suggest it. What do you think? MOB SCENE

Dear Mob: A girl his the right, before she 
accepts a date, to ask the boij what kind of 
evening he has in mind. And if she doesn't 
want to be a den mother to four guys she should 
say sn.

Next time, make it plain that if Barry wants 
tn drag along a friend or two, the friends 
should bring dates It's nvmrent that Barn/ 
would rather no* be. alone urith t/oii, Just yet  
so don't push it

Dear Ann lenders: My husband retired last 
January and I am ready to go to work just to get 
out of the house and have a few hours to myself. 
When my friends told me that their husbands got 
to be a nuisance after they retired, I didn't believe 
them. I do now.

My husband is in good health and could do 
many things if he wanted to. But no, he'd rather 
dog my footsteps when I market, clean house and 
do the gardening. He even wants to come to my 
bridge club

If I go where he can't go he looks hurt. Please 
help me. R.R.R.

Dear R.R.R : Suggest t'nc.t ytftr husband 
do the gardening while you dc the marketing. 
Learn if there's a Golden Age Club in your 
city. He could find friend* and interests thfrr. 
Freedom is never free. You have to jight for 
it. And I hope you win because if you don't, 
you're sunk.

PTA Is Most Sacred 
Of the Sacred Cows

WINNERS . . . Winner!! of 
the grand opening prizes of 
fered by Golden State Palm 
Stores (above) at 1731 Cren- 
>haw Blvd. have been an- 
nounced by James Tanner, 
nunn«er of the More. Tan 
ner is pictured (at right) 
with .Mrs. Itobert llamlin of 
Torraitcr, who drew the 
winning tickets. Winners 
Include: Buelih Jordan of 
22867-R Nidlnf Circle ($800 
exterior paint Job), Jim Co- 
Irlla of Gardena (interior 
room paint), Dale 0. Moel- 
Ifr of Rolling Hills (inter 
ior room paint), Frances E, 
Klrkpatrlck of 3836 W. 
187th St. (portable televi 
sion), Philip M. Welch of 
166 W. 222nd St. (blender), 
F. E. Kennedy of 3144 W. 
181st St. (barbeque), and 
Don R. Waldron of 307 S. 
Prospect Ave., Redonjio 
Beach (radio).

Teacher-Student Ratio a 
Factor in Reading Skills

Sacred cows die hard, an'l 
among thp sacrerie*! of all the 
rows in Ihis country is the PTA. 
an organization devoted larqc'y 
tn had coffpp, stale doughnuts 
and pompous propaganda Wher 
I point this out. there a>'e thof> 
who take offeree   but there are 
others, like thi«:

"Congratulations on your a'- 
tacks on thp PTA. Having a little

COUNT MARCO

girl in school. I have an interest 
in the subject. 1 gave up going 
to PTA meetings after a few ses 
sions because 1 found that the of 
ficers of the organization were 
appallingly bad exa.nplps a« com 
munity leaders

"in this particular school, a 
very good one in a wealthy neigh 
borhood, the two PTA officers 
were female teachers who ap 
peared at the meetings in stretch 
pants and tight sweaters. They 
both had badly bleached blonde 
hair, frazzled and unkempt, and 
the one who conducted the ses 
sions talked nasally around a cig 
arette which she dangled from 
her lip.

"I shudder to think that these 
were two examples of the teach 
ers in whose hands rested the 
education of my child."

A/fldarn, I ronornfnbite you 
on your intelligence.

"If two people are really at 
tracted to one another do the 
emotions usually win out? We

are both married (not to each 
otherl and occasion has it (hat w« 
meet about once a month on busi 
ness. We are both fighting this 
thing because nf family, children, 
etc, hid although 1 verv well 
realize t should not try to purs'.e 
this, I cannot seem to help my- 
self.

"He feels very much the s.imi», 
although he is a fine person. 
Nothing like this has ever hap 
pened to me, even my marriage 
never excited me so. I need your 
advice, but don't «av go ahea^ 
and have an affair and get it over 
with because this is easier said 
than done also. Where? How? I 
have no idea how people go about 
this business. Where would we 
go f(.r a rendezvous'1 Ortainly 
not to my house. He is a shv per 
son also. I suppose this whole af 
fair is some kind of an animal 
thing."

Your inability to even work 
nut the sordid detail* nf the af 
fair might be your salvation.

And here is more dirt: 
"The one reason I am going to 

get twin beds is because my hus 
band doesn't take a bath but ones 
a week. Sometimes I have offered 
to run the bath water, but h« 
only gets mad."

Man Dien. M<Ha-n, if you 
hod followed my adoice nbnut 
nothing a deux you wouM bnth 
be cleaner, i/our marriage 
would be sawed, and yovr heart 
would bt pure.

By CHARLES E. CHAPEL 
Aisemblyman, 48h District 

During the regular ses 
sion of the Legislature in 
1965 we enacted laws pro 
viding special remedial read 
ing teachers as part of a 
nine million dollar program 
for the public schools. Very 
few of the school districts in 
California have taken ad 
vantage of the State pro 
gram, partly because every

of California must be 
matched by local school dis 
trict funds.

Several school superinten 
dents have told me that they 
prefer federal compensatory 
education money for reme 
dial reading because no lo 
cal matching money is re 
quired by the federal pro 
gram, the latter being fi 
nanced largely out of the 
U.S. Income Tax.

•fc * a-
The California law alto 

cates one reading specialis 
for each 125 students in the 
first three grades, and then 
on the basis of reading fail 
ures disclosed by a state 
wide test, additional special 
ists can be provided, not ti 
exceed one for each 30' 
students. Money was pro 
vided to pay the specialist 
an additional $250 per yea 
as a bonus and to providi

Chace Pledges Efforts 
To Cut County Spending

County Supervisor Burton 
W. Chacr hit advised proper 
ty owner» thai "there Is no 
tnonomy in not paying your 
taxes" and pledged lo con 
tinue his efforts toward nit- 
backs in county spending.

Chace's statements came 
after the Board of Super- 
viinn adopted in principle a 
ill point plan aimed at reduc 
ing property tuxes. The plan 
waa presented by Taxaction,

sum, Chace said.
"These people are being 

misled," Chace said. "Not
only are they jeopardizing Administrative Officer and

Inc. a group 
property

representing 
ners at the

board's meeting Tuesday

their property investment 
they stand to lose money in 
penalties."

At the same time. Chace 
recommitted hii efforts to 
ward cutting county spending 
at budget time next year.

"I WAS opposed to many 
of the spending measures in 
the 1966-67 budget and voted 
accordingly," Chace said. "I

me to believe that taxpayers 
considering such action are 
being ill-advised." Chace said

 oar much higher 
interest rates taxpayer
might earn on bin tax num."

"1 am going to urge that 
when we start on the next 
budget, we Instruct the Chief

for a $250 summer-school 
reading scholarship for each 
qualified teacher.

Regardless of the avail 
ability of federal or state 
funds, there are a few fun-! 
damental facts which are 
too often forgotten.

The teaching of reading 
at any level in both elemen 
tary and high school grades 
relates directly to the num 
ber of students that are as 
signed to any given teacher

A teacher's primary job is 
to teach a class of young 
sters and not just a class 01 
a group. Each youngster is 
an individual. A'good teach 
er watches each student and 
assists him to correct his 
own mistakes.

The size of the class 
the teacher-student ratio is 
the most critical problem to 
day from the kindergarten 
to post-graduate courses in 
colleges and universities.

The United States Marine 
Corps, which is famous foi 
its marksmanship, has al 
ways trained its officers andj 
enlisted men in rifl« and 
pistnl marksmanship in 
what is called the coach-and- 
pupil method, which can be 
translated into school lan 
guage by saying that the 
ideal teacher - student ratio 
is one teacher for one stu 
dent. Obviously, this is not 
practical in any system of 
tax-supported public educa 
tion.

Doctor Joseph Kaplan. 
Professor of Physics, Uni 
versity of Californii at Los 
Angeles, who years ago won 
the Nobel prize for his out 
standing contributions to 
man's knowledge of the phy 
sical world, at one time told

Teachers who constantly 
complain about their wages, 
hours and working condi 
tions are frustrated people 
who have no business in the 
classroom. They might make 
good second-hand car sales 
men, auctioneers, or country 
fiddlers but so long as they 
are permitted to teach they 
produce juvenile delinquen 
cy,' drop-outs, and students 
who receive blank diplomas 
at the commencement exer 
cises while the school band 
plays "Land of Hope and 
Glory," or "Pomp and Cir 
cumstance."

Press-Herald Sunday Crossword
(Answer on Paw V12)

her,. , ,, I)()WN

The above remarks consti 
tute, for the most part, a 
summation or digest of let 
ters received from parents 
and teachers who live in the 
46th Assembly District. 1 
present them to you to stim 
ulate your own thought. 1 
am very well aware of the 
many problems confronting 
the State Legislature but I 
have neither all the answers 
nor all the solutions, I am 
glad to report.

"Threats of a tax strike led plan to continue my work in

department heads propose 
only critical, crucial, and ur 
gent spending." Chace said

"WHEN WF, approved the 
current budget, we missed ar 
excellent opportunity to cut 
at least 10 cents off the tax 
rate," he continued. "Every 
one on the board talks abou 
spending cuts but often does 
not vote for them come bud 
get time."

The six-point plan pro 
"Last budget session my posed by Taxaction and en

this direction."

'no 1 votes on projects and
Delinquent tax penalties will proposals the county could Board of Supervisors called

than any not afford often were the
only negative votes cast," he

his 'no" vutes on salary in

•

('HACK KKKKHKKD tojcreases above the recom 
plans urging taxpayers not tojmendationi of the Chief Ad 
pay their properly taxes and.iminlstrative Officer, againsl 
instead, to place the sum in partial payment of employes 
the bank. Taxpayers ar* false- health insurance, and against 
ly told that they can pay their the Watts Hospital project 
delinquent tax prnaltien with which the voters had turned 
th» interest from th* irvestedidown.

dorsed unanimously by thi

for:
A moratorium on county

said As examples, he cited building construction, a mora

Exhibit of 
Art Works 
Is Planned

Original work in all ar 
media except mosaics and 
sculpture will be exhibits 
under the sponsorship of tb 
Lomita Recreation Center ani 
the Southern Affiliated CJuil 
of Visual arts. The first an 
nual showing will be open t 
the public at 24428 Kshelma 
Ave., U>mita, Dec. 3, froi 
12 noon to B p.m.. and Dee. <

me thai » mart or womanjfrom 10 a.m. to R p.m.
does not begin a career in All members of the art a

orlum on additional person 
nel, a policy of personnel re-! 
duction, a cut in welfare! 
spending, abandonment of 
across-the-board salary in 
creases, and the dedication 
of all savings toward trim 
ming Ihe 1967-68 operating 
budget.

sociations in Ihe South Ra 
and Harbor area are urged t 
participate. Ribbons and su 
stantial cash awards will 
presented.

Each artist will be limite 
per entry. All categories w 
charged an entry fee of ! 
per entry. All caterogies w 
be judged separately and th 
jury will consist of w 
known art directors and ; 
thorities in the visual arts

Entry blanks may be o 
tained from local art associ 
lions or from Leland Ma 
2234 W. 239th St.

science in college, hut in the 
lower grades of an elemen 
tary school where he must 
learn to read well and ex 
press himself well, both 
orally and in writing. He 
went on to say th?t our 
great nuclear scientists can 
accomplish little unless they 
can convey their thoughts to 
others.

& * /'..
Going back to the teacher 

student ratio, regardless of 
the number of students in a 
class, unless the teacher en 
joys teaching, knows his 
subject and likes the stu 
dents, he is wasting his time 
and the time of the students ; Toys are one of tin- chief

Teaching in the true Denseiaids in the treatment of crip- 
is a dedicated calling. A pled children at Orthopaedic
true teacher is a good 
teacher regardless of his 
wages, hours nr working

Hospital, according to therap 
ists at the hospital. Toys mo 
tivate the handicapped t

conditions, simply becauseistrenfilhen affected parts of 
he loves to teach. I the body, they report.


